No. RVPN / XEN /220KV/ Tech /F-ABB (2017-18) /D 611 Dated 12.10.2017

All authorized dealers/original manufacturer of spare parts of ABB make 220Kv circuit breaker

Subject:- Quotation for supply of spares for 220KV ABB make circuit breaker at 220KV GSS Nimbahera.

In reference to above, all authorized dealers/original manufacturer of spare parts of ABB make 220Kv circuit breaker are requested to submit their quotation for the supply of following spares of 220KV ABB make SF6 circuit breaker bearing S. N. NJ9601200020 type ELF SL 4-1 installed on 220/132KV ABB make 100MVA transformer supplied against P.O. RSEB/SE/SSPC/E4A1/TN 2438/ABB/D. 2623 dated 20.12.1996 along with terms & conditions, copy of authorization certificate and price list duly attested by notary public within 10 days.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. no.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>quantity</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Overhauling kit for 3nos pneumatic drive for one no. 245KV circuit breaker</td>
<td>1 set</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(P. C. Padlia)
Executive Engineer
220KVGSS, RRVPN NL
Nimbahera

Copy Submitted/forwarded to the following for information and necessary action please:-
1. The Superintending Engineer (T&C) RVPN, Chittorgarh with the request to upload on S.P.P.P. portal
2. The Accounts Officer (T&C) RVPN, Chittorgarh.
3. The Feeder Manager (T&C) RVPN, Udaipur for uploading the letter on RVPN web portal.
5. Notice Board

Executive Engineer
220KVGSS, RRVPN NL
Nimbahera